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Arc Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR -

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latest styles, at

tho shortest notice and at tho
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the MoBt Attractive

Manner.

BHitiHBADB. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTBHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial Hat of spec
laities and get the Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Nolo Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Oalondars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cards,

Milk Tickots,
Meal Tickots,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlots,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of orery variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Porpotual Washing Lists,
Gonoral Book Work,

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

Iff No Job Is allowed to leave the of-
fice until It gives satisfantinn.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra
nite Curbing Laid 1

Estimate r given on nil kinds of

8TONK,t'ONt)BKTK & PLABTKB WOUK

COKC'BKTI K SFIL'ULTT -- 1

JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHIC!

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
some years one of the best
known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed
i

men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston It Storey,

4 1 S fort Street '

ITEI'W

Grocery.1 Store
t

322 NUUANU STUEET,

Between Hotel and Kins Street, next to
Shooting Gallery. j

I

GEO. MCINTYRE I

I

I

wpi " ,ui' awv
H to..U"!.1FeP ,lway on hand
mid u auu ciciucst

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

Purchases delivered to ail parts
of the City. '

3M!ia.tvi.al Toloplxoxj.o Q57.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 Btxaat.

FINE SUITINGS

Bngllsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Btyle and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tela. 668. P. 0. Bix 144.

lOtt-Or- a

Regan Vapor 4 Pacific Gas

I it Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
They cannot be surpassed for motive

power.

BEND FOB CATALOGUE- -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tt Bole Agent, Nntiann street.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

E3SF3L, --A.N A.DE3
Cor- - Ueo port8to- - BonolnlD.

HOIJJSTET? & CO.,
lows tf arnnt"

If you are out oj Bill Heads, Illtr
Heads, etc., vie can supply them.
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Word Coinage

The proceedings of tho Lexow j

committee, says Frank Leslio's i

Weekly, have thus far developed
three now words, formed aftor tho
manner of boycott and burko "to '

Parkhurst," rito Goff," and - "to
Schmittborger." They aro hardly
popular coinagoB, and seem destined
to bo ophomoral. What really bids '

fair to survive, ctymologicnlly speak-
ing, from those investigations, is
some of tho slang used by tho wit-
nesses. Pantata is already as firmly
fixed in the popular vocabulary as
boss, and to "throw a scaro into a
man," in tho sense of to intimidate,
has passed current ever since the
green goods witness Appo used it in
court. In regard to words, it is
worth noting that after half a cen-
tury of defiant iudopondonco tho
Boston Traveler has droppod tho
superfluous 1 from its namo.

Now Is tho Time.

The bouofit to be dorivod from a
medicine in early spring is d,

but many pooplo nogloct
taking any until the approach of
warmer weather, when they wilt liko
a tendor flower in a hot sun. Some-
thing must be done to purify the
blooclj ovorcomo that tired fooling
and give necessary strength. Vaca-
tion is earnestly lougod for, but
many weeks, porhaps, months, must
elapse boforo rost can bo indulged

tin. To impart strength, and to pivo
a feeling of health nnd vigor
througout tho systom, thoro is noth-
ing equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
seems porfectly adapted to ovorcomo
that prostration caused by chango
of season, climato or life, and while
it tones nud sustains tho system it
purifies and renovates tho blodd.

Saw It nt Lam.
"One day," says an American, "I

went into a bookshop in tho Strand
and asked for Haro's 'Walks in Lon-
don.' In America tho book is sold
in ono thick volume. Tho clerk
brought it in two. 'Oh,' I said, as I
looked at thorn, 'you partyour "Hare"
in the middle, do you!' 'I, sirl' ho
said, with a bowildered look. 'Ob,
no, sirl' I saw ho didn't see tho
joke, so I didn't explain, but bought
the books and went away. A week
later I wont to tho same shop. As
soon as the clerk saw me, he rushed
irom ine deck ox tne shop, jauRoiug
vociferou.lv 'Qoodl' h YhmitecP- --- -j .

- -- .:,, .....'uapuai, rare your ".Hare ' in tne
middle I That's capital, sir, capi-
tal V'Tit-Bils- .

Kinging Noie
In the ears, somotimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
OU1U14 Ul iiCDUUK QlOU lORUIb I1UUI
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
B"1 bld P"l la .peculiarly
successful remedy lor this disoaso,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's1 Fills are tho best after
dinner pills, assist digostion, pre-
vent constipation.

m

Execution at Apia.
A native boy was hanged on a

tree at Apia for murder. Before be-
ing droppod tho culprit addressed a
crowd of natives, tolling them to
take warning by his fate. Tho press
was not invited.

Xlniatuie Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.
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It's almost as easy for a
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "Wo

pay the highest prico and
get tho bet-- t there is to
be had. Our prices aie
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

9, 1895. "I

npTT I Q TTHT i(J n fnil' and comprehensive
J. XX I O j vJ X example of a cheap and im-centc- red

lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See whero tho above
lens focuses. See tho scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an .insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until they arc ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glatscs, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell fcuch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But we guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OFTIOIA-fcT- .

P. 0. BOX 481 MUTUAL TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX.' Frcstdent.
J. F. HACKFKLD Vice-Presid-

T. MAY Auditor.
E. BU11H Secretary and Treasurer.

OUIt NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALBO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
o

W Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by onr Agricultural Chemist.
All Qoodl are gnaraniaol In every reipect.

t9" For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co.,
'308-i-m DB. W. AVEBDAM, Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEK THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 porcont more than the best work of former yoars.

"Tho threo rollor mill being 20 in. by CI in. and tho two rollor mill 30 in.
by CO in. Tho first mill doing this amount of work in an clllcient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso the extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 por-
cont on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 porcont has beon reached ;
the averago being 75 to 78 porcont, according to quulity.

"I continue to find tho megass from shredded cano better fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having Bhrcdded during that timo about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and eiiKiuo rcouiro verv littlo euro or attention."
nans ana speoilications of these

WM. Q.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING.
Letters of Administration ot

the Estate of Henri G. McOrew, hereby
moke's demand upon all persons havlncproperty belonging to tn'd Estate to de-
liver same to him. Notice is also hereby
Klven to all creditors of tbe decessed to
prejent their claims duly aathenticatdwithin ill months from this data.

J. 0. CARTER,
Administrator, 1X18 Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 16J 121S-l-

O. B DWIQHT
Does 11 kinds of Work in

& stone Stalks & Caiblog.

He has on hand a largo snpply of Chi-
nese Granite Curb andalway. keps Ha-
waiian Garbing Btone. E.tlmnle given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
3- - utB-t- f

Shredders may bo scon at tho ofllco of

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
BttU AaenU for th Unuaiuin Siiinf

"LTJCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar, has arrived attain

ALSO

"Operitas and Mercury."
For Bale by

IM3-l- H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktails 1

Bauer Brunnon I

Fredericksburg Beer I

Straight aid Mizei Driiks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality,

Southwest Cornsr Klog ft Rnnun Stf--
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